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Fights Break Out At Union Meeting

A peaconiakrr, center between the slugRing contestants, takes an unappreriated left 
to the face as opposing factions in the National .Maritime Union express their opinions 
in a meeting in New York. Exchange of views took place at general membership meet
ing at which president Jt)seph Curran rt'tui ned dramatically from Texas to take charge 
of the intra-union s()uabble concerning dismissal of 14 minor officials. (.NEA Tele
photo)

JOE COLLINS NEW HEAD 
OF PARALYIS CHAPTER

Joe rollin'! of Ka-tiaiid wil) 
head the Ka-tland i'ounty Char
ter for Infantile Paraly.si.< the 
coming year, having been elect
ed to that place at a tnevtiii.if of 
the executive board of the coun 
ty chapter at a meeting held in 
the county court room in Kuat 
land Friday, November lit. Mrs. 
Merle Karthelcmy o f Kn-tland 
was elected eecretary p.n.l Mrs. 
Ida I’lummer also of Ka-tland, 
wa- elected treasurer.

The reaigiiations of R. V. 
Galloway, a.s county chairman, 
Mr.'. Wla White as secretary and 
Mi.ss Helen Pawley as treasurer, 
all of Hanger, were accepted hy 
the board. These have .served the 
chapter for the pa.st two and a 
half years. These re.-ignations to 
take place on J»n. 1st.

Collins U also the present 
county chairman o f the March 
of Dime.s drive to start Jan. Ifith 
and the meeting of the executive 
board was held in conjunction 
with a meeting of March of 
Dimes workers from the varlou.s 
towns of the county, and plans 
were made and supplies distrib
uted to the representatives for 
the drive.

The new executive board con
sist* of the following: Mr.s. H. 
N. l.yle of Cisco, R. V. Galloway 
o f Ranger, W. G. Kirk o f Gor 
man. Dr. P. M. Kuykendall o f 
Ranger. Dr. Addy, Cisco; Dr. 
Burl Rodgers of Gorman, Pr. T. 
(I. Jackson, Gorman; Pr. Ben 
Bradley, Rising Star; Henry Col-

Reno Gamblei 
Shot In Ambush

lin- of ('aibon. Judge P. L. Cro.'- 
slt y, I.a tland;'K. M. Howard of 
Ri-ing Star ami Victor Cornelius 
o f Kastland.

A financial statement of the 
county chapter was read by Gal
loway, which .-bowed that at the 
present time there w as a balance; 
o f lOTd.ltO in the treasury. |

It was brought out at the meet
ing that the average case of po
lio usually cost from $1,U00 to $1 
"O'l, and for thi.s rea.-on it is. 
iperative that special stress be | 
put on the .March of Dime* cam- | 
paign in January in order to be 
able to take care of the victims 
in Kastland County.

Youths To Go
^*^0 Dublin For 
Ĵ’̂ istrict Meet

The MIK and .MYF of the First 
Methodi.st Church will attend a 
district Methodist youth meeting 
at Dublin .Monday night at 7 :30 
o'clock, Rev J. .Morris Bailey, pas
tor, announced.

Youth.s of the Methodist Church 
have won the attendance banner 
fo rthree consecutive months. The 
youths and leaders will meet at 
the church at 6:15 for grouping 
in cars.

Two Hunteis Die 
Of Heart Attacks

COMFORT, Tex., Nov. I't (CPI 
-Heart attacks proved fatal yes

terday to (wo deer hunters, hunt
ing only a few miles apart on 
Kendall County lease*.

William M. Stanley, 57, retired 
paint products company executive 
of Beaumont and Hunt, Tex., and 
Oghurn P. Butler, 63, county tax 
collector of Orange County, were 
the victims.

.Stanley was found at his hunt
ing station hy members of his 
party. He had apparently died in- 

I stantly. Butler collapsed in the 
' field.
I Stanley recently retired as sales 

manager of the Socony Paint Pro
ducts, Company a subsidiary of 
.Socony-Vacuum Oil Company.

Butler had been tax collector of 
Orange County for 15 years. He 
was a native of Troup, Tex., but 
had lived in Orange 30 years.

The Weather
By United Press

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afte-- 
noon, tonight and Sunday. Warm
er in north portion this afternoon 
Gentle to moderate south and 
southwest winds on the coa.st.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Sunday. Not 
much change in temperatures.

Doll Show, Paiade To Be Held 
In Eastland Satuiday, Dec. 3

A doll show and parade at the ] 
Rust building, located on the 
southwest comer of the court-1 
house square, will be held Satur- ! 
day, Pec. 8, under auspices of, 
the ladies of the Holy Trinity Ep
iscopal Church, Father Jim Mc
Clain announced.

The ladies are hand dressing 78 
dolls of the story book type for 
the Christmas seals and show, 
which will begin at 1 P. M. and 
conclude at 5 P M.

Persons having private collec
tions of doll* are invited to ex
hibit them in the show. Applica-

For Good Used Cars 
fTrada-lns oa tka aaw Olds) 

Osboraa Malar Canipaay. Eastland

tions for exhibit space should be 
made to Mr.s. Harry Taylor in 
Eastland, phone 371; and Mrs. 
Jo .Nucssle in Hanger, phone 62‘J- 
W.

Highlight of the show and sale 
will be a doll parade at 2. P. M. 
with small girls to show their own 
dolls.

In connection with the event, 
prizes will he awarded as foll
ows ; pre-school and school age in 
the parade; and to the owner of 
the oldest dill shown in the ex
hibit. A committee of Judges will 
be named to make selections.

Coffee and cake will be served 
during the afternoon.

RENO, .Nev. Nov. -9 ( I P ) — 
Bigtime gambler I.incoln Fitzger
ald, 57 year old co-owner of a 
big Reno ca-ino, was wounded 
critically in a midnight ambush 
and doctor- said that a shotgun 
bl,ast apparently -battered his 
spine.

.An unknown assailant fired tw-o 
shots nt Fitzgerald a.s he oiiened 
his overhead garage doors to 
drive to the sumptuous resort he 
operate.- in partnership with Dan
ny Sullivan, who came hero with 
him from Michigan after, police 
“ put the heat" on their gaming 
ret.irts in that ,-tate.

Fitzgerald fell in his tracks as 
shotgun pellets poured into his 
back and peppered the garage 
The would-be killer made hi.s es
cape in the darkness without being 
seen.

Police said the amhush appar
ently was the same type of gang
land shooting that killed gambler 
Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel and 
wounded mobster Mickey Cohen 
In Southern California during re
cent months.

Doctors gave Ptizgerald a 
blood transfusion In an attempt 
to save him. They said he "ral
lied a bit”  after the transfusion.

But they warned that he might 
tie paralyzed and may lose the use 
of his logs.

The gambler made a verbal will 
to hi.- attorney ju.st before enter
ing the operating room. He re
mained conscious from the time 
he was shot until he was operated 
upon.

ntzgcrald’s •ttnacllve brunet 
wife, Meta, 37, accompanied him 
to the operating room door and 
then waited outside, sobbing vio
lently.

Sullivan and Fitzgerald operate 
the "Nevada Club,” one of the 
fanciest on famed North Virgin, 
ia Street's “ gambling row.”

Fitzgerald did not say wheth 
er he recognized his assailant.

Nine Hurt In 
Auto Collision

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. Nov. 
19 (U P)— Nine persons were hurt 
two criticially, last night when 2 
automobiles collided at an inter
section on Kamay Road, seven 
mile.s west of Wichita Falls.

Most .oeriou.sly injured were 
Mrs. C. H. Bridges, 52, o f Arch
er City, and her 19 year old son, 
Olen Bridges of Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Fails.

Carbon Students 
Overcome By 
Fumes In Bus

Three -tudents of tiarboii Iligli 
School were irealeu at the K.irger 
vveie evcrcoiiie by ga.- fume* in 
Clinic la.st night after they 
a bus while enroute home from 
Stiawn, where they had attended 
a football game.

According to reports of the in
cident, the bus stopped at the 
Ranger Hill Filling .Station and 
T. J. Chick who operate* the sta
tion summoned Dr. Harri.- and 
the student* were taken to thi- 
clinic. It was stated that five had 
fainted on the bus but only three, 
tw.i cirK- and one boy, were treat
ed and revived. At least one was 
uhci.n-cious when Chick culled 
the doctor.

Dt. Ham- staled today that the 
bu. was closed tight and that the 
fumes and hi at had been loo 
much for -ome of the -tudent.s 
He -aid that all were all right 
when they left his clinic. He in- 
tructed them to open the win- 

ilows and “ freeze'’ if necesiary 
rather than inhale the fumes.

Supe-rintendent Robinson of the 
Caibon school, when contacted 
this morning stated that all o f the 
students were all right. A report 
had been circulated that 11 more 
pf the student- had been overcome 
farther down the line.

Steel Strikes 
AU End; Shipping 
Tie-Up Postponed

Bv Unitad Pr«*i
The CIO United Steel Workers 

announced a virtual end to the 
nationwide steel strike today, and 
a threatened shipping tie-up was 
postponed for almost a month.

Meanwrhfle. coil mine operators 
elaimed they hold the upper hand 
in their dispute with John I,. 
I.ewjis, and planned no settlement 
overtures of their Own.

Frank .Amo.« chairman of the 
northern coal industry'* wage 
eommittee, said, "to hell with 
him-”

The White House said no ac
tion would he taken in the cOal 
dispute during the weekeml. Le
wis has threaferied to renew- th.> 
walkout Dec. 1.

Ijcaders of the CIO steel work
ers at Pittsburgh announced set
tlement with Crucible .Steel Corp. 
the last major hold-out in the in
dustry, and with American Roil
ing Mill Co., with 8,685 workers 
in six plant*.

Settlements called for the con
troversial non-contributory pen
sion.

Eastland Mavs Close Season 
With Is -13 Tie To Cisco II

Ranger Lumber 
Firm Burglarized

Burjflar.'i struck ai^ain in Uan- 
>fer Friday ni>rhi and relieved the 
Hoy I). Martin Isuntber Company 
of about $7.'), $i") in ca.-̂ h and $30 
in rhi.'ks. They failed to di.- 
tutb about $10 in -̂ilver in the 
«nfe.

The smooth woikinij burglars 
pHe<l open a îde door to jfain en
trance to the office. The knob 
to the safe wa.'- knocked o ff  and 
the 'iafe opened. After the bur- 
î lur.' had fini.-hed riffling: tj;ie --afe 
they c'lo-ed the door and on leav- 
in? the huildinu: close«l the door 
throu>rh which they entered. For 
ĥi< rea on it wa- sometime after 

Wayne Troutt, manaijer opened 
the office before he discovered 
the hur>riar>’ . He stated that when 
he opened the lock on the door 
he thou£rht it a little difficult to 
turn hut paid slî rht attention to 
it. Since the «afe door wa.̂  clos
ed a«' usual his attention w a s  
no* hroujrht to the robbery im- 
mediatelv.

On tll.^c.nerinsr the Trurplary 
h«» -ummoned Chief of Police W. 
Cf pound- who with Policeman 
Pill Hinman investitrated Chief 
pounds later notified Sheriff J. B. 
William- who joined the inves- 
tipition.

Thi- i« about the fifth robb- 
hery in Itantrer i nthe past few 
bery in Ramrer i nthe pa.-t few 
weeks.

Carbon Loses Mavericks Shine In 1st Hall. 
To Strawn. 39-12 But Cisco Dominates Balance

.^TRAWN, Nov. iH Straw n'- 
Grtyhound football team scored a ' 
decisive .38 to 12 victory over ('ai- 
bon here tonight to brio it- êa- 
5K>n to a elo.-e. It wa- a district 
10-B game.

Weldon .'̂ mith, Greyhound bark 
scored four tuochdown.- and one 
extra point to pare the Straw . 
eleven in it.- touchdown parade.

Dale Flmiirc, right end, ore<l 
the initial touchiiown early in the 
first period on an end-aroun I play 
that was good for 30 yard- and 
tally. Jim Riebe caUght a pa- for 
the extra point. Charlio Salazar, 
on a quarterback sneak througn 
right tackle, added the -econd 
.Strawn touchdown in the first 
quarter. Riebe’s try for extra 
point was good.

Smith made two second-period 
touchdown:- to put the ‘Hound- 
out front ‘26 to 0. at halftime.

Smith scored twice more in the 
third quarter. R. Clack took a 
long 30-yard pa.-- to score Car
bon’s first touchdown, and I.. 
Clack ad(ted another in the fourth 
period. Both extra point trie- 
failed.

In th eir  fin a l K-'inn .if the 191<( --a .son , the Ea.stland M a- 
v e r i fk -  and ('i.sen L .ihoes fou g lit  t.- a l-'J-U; tie F riday  n igh t 
in an inter-di.striet g a m e  at

f o r  the first h a lf, the M a v e n . ; had th. ba ll gam . w on, 
< .im p lete ly  outplayinyr the L .ibo. s and running' up U'5 
point.s t.) bitf round g'(i.,seeg^', IJut in the i: -t h a lf,
it was a d iffe re n t a m y . w ith  the L obu e- .atcliiiiK  fire  and 
liurnin^r up Ih.' yrt'idiron f ..r  U! points to u. th .' jfam e.

T h e D istrict H-A .Ma% . i :-!-.'.! in th* f i r - ’ .ju art.'r  with 
.Jimmy .^pal.ling, halftia. k. yroinyr all th e  w ay f..r  .11 yards

^ a ui- k-opur., •. K •
-'..f (1 ti- exiru = •int 
F K‘»y l.-f

.Aaron

Mrs. Hadley's 
Wedding Dress

John Erskine 
Seriously III

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 (UP) -  
Novelist John Erskine. author of i 
many be.st-.sellers wae riporU-d ; 
critically ftl at Beckman Down
town Hospital today as the result 
of a high blood-pres.suro condi
tion.

Fr.skine, 70, coI1ap.se I on the 
street Wednesday night following 
a meeting of the board of trustees 
of the Juilliard School of music 
of which he is a former president. 
He retired as professor o f Eng
lish at Columbia University in 
1937.

Eastland To 
Play Olden 
In Cage Game

Low ’* Labor Lost
JACKSO.N.MIch. (UP) — The 

efforts of a lot of Michigan 
hens were wasted when 750 
dozen eggs smashed over high
way US-12 after a truck over
turned.

A benefit ba.sketball game for 
Fa.stland Cub Scout Pack I, will 
be playe.l Monday night in the 
high school gymna.-ium at 8 o 
clock between the Fa.-tland and 
Olden Independents.

Bill F.idleman is managing the 
Fa-tland hot-shoU, while Vernor 
Smith is heailing the Olden eag
er.--.

All proceed.- go to the newly- 
organized Cub Pa.k, Cubma.-ter 
.'»gt. Brannon ,-tated.

.yn advance ticket sale i* being 
conducted by the Cubs, with ad
ults tickets 3.5 cents and children 
ducats, 2o cents. The public i.- 
invitod.

;ot the d'
■■ d
plUC
-- ' up .t: 
f-

went
'Ml -'trip.* ir the -*-c- 

c. yard power 
r th. lire Th. TD was 
a .51 yard pa- play

to Right I-nd 
.'■cr-.m at-

Stroble Captured In Los Angeles

Shivers Turkey 
Hunting Saturday

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (U P)— Gov. 
Allan Shivens went Turkey hunt
ing on the Peterson Ranch near 
Rock Springs today.

Yesterday, the governor went 
deer hunting in the same area for 
his second buck of the season.

Shivers was scheduled to 
leave for Biloxi, Mis*., tomorrow 
to attend the Southern Gover
nors' Conference. He will return 
to Texas, and Dalla.s, Tuesday 
for a banquet held by the Dallas 
Citizep* Council.

Dallas Girl 
Burned To Death

DALLAS, Nov. 19 (UP I —
Burns suffered yesterday after 
noon when her dre.s.* ignited while 
she played near a trash fire in 
her yard proved fatal la.st night 
to four year old Linda Rutledge 
of Dallas. She had second degree 
burns over more than half her 
body, ho.-pital attendants repor
ted

100 Junior High Students 
Attend Educational Movie

Mrs. Carleton S. Hadloy 
wcars the "Barklcv Blue” ' 
suit in which she was wed t o ' 
\'ice President Aibon \V. 
Barkley. The woolen suit 
was (iesicned by  Hattie 
Carnecie. P'our cahochon- 
cut rhinestones highlight the 
color. The shaped jacket, 
buttons from a small round
ed collar, nips in at the 
waistline and curves the 
hipline. (NEA Telephoto)

Somo of thv fa^ol ‘ t
iiiid hy .-tuduntr this year have

Approximately 100 «tudent^ ;mith * and “ It Tan Ih' I'-- 
o f Fa-tland Junior High Scho.d .-ommitted to m.-..,ory-
began their observation of Na-: 
tionat Book Week h yattending 
a visual education movie of a 
favorite library book. "The Sec-  ̂
ret Garden,”  at the Majestic The- j 
ater Thurs.iay after school. They 
were accompanied by their read
ing teacher, Mrs. Joe C. Stephen. |

ItOok

•nulu lod 
•■('athlle 
rhiuf.- 
tip M.-n. 
th'' Fiir 
Junu’ !

“ \ViiLr .Arf* Hot
’ Silver

I(ttle Women.*’ ‘ Lit- 
“ Intliiit l.pjrend'." ‘H>n
Trail." •Hpidi." “ On 

Trail .'* “ Tom Sawyer."

Fred Stroble, 67, center, suspect in the sex .slaying of 
3-year-old Linda Glucoft of Hollywood, is held by the Los 
Angeles detectives a few- minutes after he was identifu'd 
in downtown Pershing Square and turned over to police. 
A towel deliveryman, Joe Miller, recognized Stroble from 
newspaper pictures and turned the man over to a traffice 
officer, Aronld Carlson. After a brief questioning by the 
District Attorney’s office, police say Stroble confes.sed the 
slaying .{NEA Telephoto)

The -tud.nt.- held open ho l̂̂ c ..Huckleb.>r“  Fnin.” "Call U 
Wednesday to all high school *tu ..\dam of the Koad",
dents and teachers in their !i- ..Kim- ..f the Wind,' --Rlack .'̂ tal- 
brarv-. where 80 posters depicting "Th.. Good Ma.«ter‘ ‘. "The
books and their influence were Tree", and scores of
viewed. Some o f the poster- were worthwhile volumes pur-
unusual including: “Too Ru-'V: rhased hy th' principal, W. C. 
Rending ‘Little Women’ to Make: Robinson, who ha- recently 
a Poster,” a map of the Unit.’ J p’ ac. d an order for more *tate- 
States with an appropriate hook appr,, d books to ad.i to the 
with the eorresponding locale in <iu;>n*ity a- well a- the quality of 
each state, with the caption th. b ok- in the library-.
“ Books State A Fact.”  i liniaxin;- the week's com-

One hundred and fifteen oral; memmoration o f Book Week will 
book reviews were given during be a skit, under the direction of 
the week in ail reading classes | Head Librarian Mrs Stephen, 
with Janette Chapman giving Pa- with mu.«ic furnished by Mrs. 
pa was .A Preacher.": .Alice Cu.-h- Harry- Walter, public music teach- 
man with “ Cheaper By the Dot- er in Junior High. Talking part 
en"; and Patsy .Atwood giving in the playlet are: Joy Lynne 
"Six-Foot-Six,”  the life of Sam Robinson, Babeth Quinn. Elvira 
Houston. The -reading classes ai-i Ward, Donal.i Jordon, and Har- 
10 delivered ‘The Villa|;e Black-| ry Walter HI.

'm .Spalding 
. . ■ ■ iiacrelt. 

t.' -Ti’ f.i'cd.
The AA I ibo< .--napped to 

'if.- early in the third quarter on 
a 7 ■ yard pa- touchei- n play 
Iri.m D- -g  J.)hn: ir, tailback, to 
•lamer McGiiwar,, left end Don 
\ V M i - k e d  tr. extra point.

I' the last period on a 90 yard
•tamed drive with Johnson and 

Hub Harwell alternating, Harwell
lit .iver from the 4. .A the 

crowd waited in ha.-hed silence 
f'lr the ail important kick which 

I w ould have put Ci.-.'o in the lead, 
Watt- booted the ball, which was 
b w and thi score remained a 13- 
1 "• stalemate.

Oiit-tanding In the line for 
 ̂ r  "land wa- the work o f Bill 

- and Kenneth Williamson. 
Some fine defen.-ive work, espec- 

• a'lv in the last half, when the 
I 'be <•* w ere breaking in the sec- 
■mdary. was turned in hy Dickie 
F\att. right half. At one point in 

j the fourth period, Evatt made 
i four consecutice taekle*.

•Tohnson wa» the epnekplug of 
th; Loho elex'en, along with Hub 

j Harwell in the backfield. McGow
an was out.-tanding in the line.

I Eastland kicked off V- open the 
oanie. Uuable to advance the ball.

I f'isoo quick kicked to the endzone 
I Operating from their own 20, the 

Mavericks garnered two 15 yard 
penalitie* for illegnl use of the 

I hands on t)ie offense to stop their 
' drisv* cold and the Mavs kicked 
to Cisco on the Isybo 47. fumble 
on the first snap resulted in a 
rccoverey for Fa.stland hy Will- 
imson. Seconds later. Spalding in 

a nsational quickie, went afl the 
way for 51 yards to paydirt. .Aar
on kicked the point to make the 
; c Eastland, 7 Cisco 0.

Cisco war unable to advance 
from s.-i-immage. following the 
...ck hy Fastland. The Lobo pun; 
w . called back and a 5 yard pen
alty assessed Kastland fer rougl - 
■ >g the kicker, giving Cisco a fi. -t 
down on Eastland'; 45 Cisco -it 
down to Kastland' 31, where 
they- were forced to kick on downs 
A the «sTond quarter opened. 
R) dt Half Larry- Falls and Spal
ding alternated in advancing the 
.all. Spalding then shot a 35 yard 

pa to C'.rrett. and he -camper- 
■d ‘JO yards before being hauled 
down from behind on the 3. Aftim 
-.-venal attemptr by the Mav back- 
field men. Smith went over in a 
i lie plunge. The conversion kirk 
wa- no good, making the scoie 
Fas-land 13. Cisco 0.

Following t8* kick. John.son got 
of; on a ‘J6 yard run to Eastland'.s 
47. before finally being hauled 
down by Evatt.

The Loboes kicked on down* 
to Fasttend's 31, after the drive 
bogged. Fsstland had advanced to 
the 5n, when the half ended.

As the Mavericks took the 
kick to open the last half, it ap
peared they were to continue 

I ;heir domination of the field as 
.SAiith steamrolled through the Cis 

' CO line. Put the Loboes began to 
tighten their defense and the 
Mavs were forced to kick. At this 
point, Johnson exploded with a 85 
yard pass that hit MsGow-an, who 
raced the remaining 40 yard* to 
a tally. Watts booted the point, 

! making the »core, Fastland 13. 
Cisco 7.I  Eastland received the kick on 

> (Continued On Page 2)
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FOR MISSING AIRPLANE

O H

O. H Dick, Mtfr.
11# WeM Commerce 
Hublifhed Dftily Afternoon*

Dick—Joe Denni*
Publishers

Bob Moore, Kditor 
Telephone 601 

Kxrept Saturday) and Sunday

SU BSCR IPTIO N
One Week by Carrie* in C K y........
Onf Month by Carrier in City . .. 

'■''tJne Year by Mail in State 
,  One Year by Mail Out of State

RATES

nvMII.T**\. llt'i \o\. 1;*
iTPl  ,<r4Hf «if p.*i'i€‘ - j ’.d

«ahip 1 .atlled totia; a-ro-.- 
i h;- r i:ur; I «irt*'ea'  o f  Beri'iinla 

d -TV .'f if.-rl'i- :n\*‘ 
hojH* l<'r thi* of
- »>f the Jo : hoa'(j a
ilitrhiMi p . J ',1 S u i ' « r ' ‘ '»rtr«

. 20c 
. 85c 
4 96 
7.50

Meix i- the list o f H-29 ciu^he.' 
!•"» day in which jmt on.s 

\stre killed and Jn a,ti|| au- nur
-illK.

\o\. : Ten .Air Force n en
ah nil I a It-JJ* v. ralhei reo m- ' 

i •' pli.ne \\»re killed when 
p a ♦* . hed in the • a a 

bout u mile oft Hernuida.

c YAW6. T H IS  IS T H E  R I3H T V
A  D IS H W A S H E R S  \

,v. > YOU FCXJMP--1 HECOSM IZE \
v >  HER JEW ELR Y .'SER V A N TS'

I' I I '  ' '' ^  ENTRANCE AROUND J

'■ "  ' }  -

it.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vny erroneous reflection upon the charmeter, standing or 

Imputation of any peraon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this new^aper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Til.’ ', tM r iprov. i -ii'vf 
« i-.a! iiM'r the ■ irch ai* a. and 
with, it liie . hance o f  fri.liiie any 
o f  :hc 2o .till atiie and afloat 
throi- da\ after th. '.> t airplane 
wen; down at -ea

MEMBER
United Press .\saociation, N. E. A-. Newspaper Feature and 
riwto Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas, Press 
Association, Ttxas Daily Praia Leagus, Southern Newspaper 
pubiYbcn Association.

Nov. 11; Two crew member, 
wen killed „n.i iie re.n jumped 
to safety, when their I! ‘Jit ex
ploded in midair and iia.-hed on 
a farm near I!, ow'i-huitt, Ind. 

No- 11: \ l!-2‘» cra.-h-landed
Hut weather condition.- -lil! are on the W. -t Utah .'-alt Flats af-

far from ideal. .\ N'a'y pilot ter one of it- e -uir.es caught fire,
radioed that the ceiling was Te" of the I'l-men crew bailed 
.'.oo feet, wi.h occasional rain out. Tl,.' other three were injured, 
cloud- and showers. No\. Id: .\ crashed in ‘.he

sea o ff Bcrmuiia and it- 2i'-nian 
■-apt t.eorge C. Welch, com- ^rew still if missing after fout

n-anding th. search, said pi.T-e- Jays of air and sea search.
Not . 17: Tw o K-29's collided

I  DOLkf.HT THIS TO CHECK UP ON 
YOUR PAINTER’S  CO LIC FROM  
PAINTINO TW O SCREEN S...YO U R  

'CH A R LEY  HORSES" FRO M TH ' LAWN- 
MOWER.' R E A P  THIS.' 'A  CH A RLEY  

HORSE IS  A  S T IF F N E S S  'N A R M S  
AND L E G S  O F  B A L L  P LA Y ER S ."

GET BACK ID
N THAT I auvN

f-/ J R  wilLam^

expected M piss-cro»» a 9n,nii(i- 
-.;aare mile 'region northeast o<

I Her- .la dt.-.nir the dav.

MAVERICKS
ContirruM Proio Page) 1

tl 1 r '• i^aldinc KlMnced th» 
belif to the "0. \ penaltj and 
■lih..s idelined Pecause of a: m 
jifr> eemed to lake the -tai a 
out o f the .VfavertvK* and th>- ; de 

red to tne I-ob..ef (»n l..p ..f 
tiiia. Harwell intercepted an Ka-t 
tiu d pass on his 12. g:-ing ' i - o  
pSssession. In a sustained drive. 
:i)e Lobovs marched to a touch 
Jiwn with Harwell going over 
The conversion (ailed with the 
game t.ed up, 13-13, and only

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phene 657

two minutes to play.
A< the Lobo< * "started to kirk. 

, tht y tried a stunt whu h th*- Ka>t 
1 lard .Junior lUk'h .. vd tt«

y 'harta 'e  vera! tini? '" thi sva 
‘ -r-aii <*n i kn k. But thi- bull 
!ulUd t»* jr- it varil-
d' u? the f » M ard it v\a> l u-t- 
hi' t!'- tiall on »hf l.oho iO \n in 
komplete pu&.-. H r»M«»ver»*d fum 

I ble and a »t r:mmag»* nlay 'topped 
, cold marked the Kastlard offen'-e. 
;U't before the f-.nal wh;.'tlt*.

Story in Fifurot 
Ct»€o Eaitland

F ’r*t f'.Tii
Yds. Gained Rushirihr 201 

! fof  ̂ Parses Conipleied - of T 
TS yds. Gained !*a-?mK "4

for J" No. Punts. -X' g. " f ■■ ■'̂ 0 
for 40 PenalVer !♦ f*.r 14jfo

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

a  Hamburgers 
a  Soft Drinks 
a  Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
FLone 9S04 or 84

F'lKT I.KNM.', Wa-h (Ul’ i -  
The .‘̂ cond I>uv *ion ba* d here 
claim* the only bagpipe ;*e' t;on of 
an Army band in the (■•urtry. 
Under »upenn*ion* of John P. 
lioJiside. 16 member' have learn
ed to play welt enough to appear 
regularly a* part of the band.

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land. Good Well Of W ater 
In Olden On Highway 30. 
Bargain— Come and See

Ferrell Boyett

HIS HONOR AT W O RK -Tho
new mayor-elect of Haverhill, 
M. iS., Jo.'eph L  W;Uett, above, 
will ftcer not only the city gov* 
ernmenL but hii passenger bui 
as weu. Willett says he has no 
intention of quitting his Job as a 
bus driver. For one thing, he 
can't live on the mayor’ $2500 
yearly salary, and besides his Job 
keeps him “ close to the public,”

W h o ’s
A f r a i d ?

Those who have cash in the bank
face life with greater confi-

«
dence 4nd courage . . .  Open an 
account or add to your present 
one every pay day. Start this 
week!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Assi. Cashier 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

in midair over Stockton, Calif., 
killing I n pt rfons.

Nov. 18: K B-29 searching foi 
the miffing 20 men in the Bermuda 
crash, caught fire and plunged in
to the low'tide muck of Tampa Bay [ 
killing five crew member.-.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
AT Ha lf  t y e ,
STDY LrADS 6V OmlY 
7 POiNrS , BUT Shaov-  
S iO E SEEM S DISPIRIT- fD  . u n l e s s  coach  
b a g l e y  c a y  s o m e 
how  INSP.BE UlS BOVS. 
IT LOOKS pr etty  B'-EAk .

for Them /

' WUeRC ^VTil* » Cevr At”IN HEOcS I UET I'r o v e r  w ith / ______ _
CO*CH

We ’r e  s oL tO E S S  -------------
Me 5 MOULDY WÊ RENOT NOT EVEN

Co m in g  i worth baw u n g
• JooTi '

MEce

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

f  Mf.llO.

OIRLS!

/I'

VIC FLINT

^  WHAT A C R A SH .' THE
' vikin g 's* high and dry, 

eucK ,
. YEAH, CHIEF, 
■ f  SOMEONE CUT 

, K  the MOTORS — 
i m>. TMEN^oee.f

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

IN THE PINK — Twenty-month- 
old Tony Green, of Atlanta, Ga,, 
fhiiwx his delight at being a 
‘•pink’’ baby after heart surgery 
saved him from almost certain 
death as a “ blue” baby. Tony 
underwent the operation OcL '28 
and has surprised the doctors 
with his rapid recovery. Ha 
should grow to be a normal boy, 

they say.

ALLEY OOP
HERE

v<C, \  ASTRANtSENENTS ^  ,-rk
•H rw  VS'TH HR C C f '  f  AH, CiTME \WMAT A /  E>j.' ! «

! ABOUT TuE / AU7N5-ILL :LOT C F  i N OTED  
■ LECTUPE TOD'S.' TAk E YOJ /EM PTY ) EMPTY A5 J L  'vTD  H IM .'y5PA8:E.’ y>OU M'rSHT

______ i m a g i n e .'

\\ iu lii
UKllS

BY .MACK WARREN

i

i
'x

1 TMERE5 YPUK m an .. , 
WHAT X M E A N y

M- ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

V ; '

- -V ya.-r go r «« b K Mi 4

KERRY DRAKE
I  HAP TO THANK 

YOU. PPAKE. FO P 
> EN P IN G  TO 
C?P S A S S E R  ' I  
F C E L  S U R E  HE'S 
G O IN G  TO •..TO  

C U R E  M E .̂

M'*i'hunicul ruen uit<i Miuchiiic-: 
h;.‘ ■ b built to <lo the mo.'t
. .pliratfd kind o f  figuring . . . 
and !io\̂  the Natioria! Hur**au *»1 
Star dard.- laii that n at-hin*- 
ran ♦•'-fn b«- made o “ rite po»'try.
Mah>«- the lime v\ill coim* when 
vt '. i  ha\‘* niuchiiH- to take tan* 
o f  e\erythii’g, from getting llu 
fir.'t olive out o f  the jxir to 
Kei-pt\g junior in hi- high chair.
 ̂oung lo\t-r' will '♦•nd machiia 

: ;ade poetry by robot mailmen.
That .'oumh ar>ou. a* romatic a.- 

ft garlic aid\vi<‘h . . . .  but it 
'eenih to be the uirection we're 

headed. The only trouble with 
having niuchiiie> lake o\er e\cry- 
thing for u- i.' . . . what happen^ 
if ? fu 'e  b'ow ?

Right now a hoAp;.al for Ka<t- 
• aiul !' only a <li*’ai* . Hut, we 
<an dream, can't w». If we will all 
:f**l together arid pull for a ho>- 
pita), we have a team that can't 
be beat when it come.* to piHling 
AoT.hwhile thing' over for ou» 
i‘#wi.. Ix*t* g<i to work on u ho.'pi- 
al and <{uit drerii iing.

In ."̂ l. Paul, Prenideiil Truman 
wa.' pre'eiiled w;.h a portrait o f  
i.in'i'elf all done in cooked macaro
ni. That’ - wonderful. When you 
tret tired o f  your picture you run 
alway eat it.

when yo . gel tired o f  the 
say yo'.i .,n run-, britig it in for 

a tun**tip at WXKHI'iN .MOTOR 
I’O., :;*o; pii ..iuin St., phone 
dl»;. Is4*t uj lame that lion-like 
roar t'» a -imooth-'Ounding hum.
We can gi .e your car A''w life at
nw pi ii * .

HAIR-BREADTH H A ^ Y
1 SUNGlE -hanp. stand fear \ 
HST DAT FOE I 1 KNOW DEN I j 
FOR MY POEENCe 1 ;--------- ^

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAMILY

COME IN. M RS.W O RTH 'I WAS  ̂
ABOUT TO DRINK A TEACUP TOAST 

i TO THE DAY'S D E V E LO P M E N T S !... 
\  AND K !L 0  CELEBRATIONS a r e  ^ 

'  A  B IT  DISi'vlAL .'

I Of COURSE ITS NOT 
E L IS S A I . . . IM S U R E  ■ C F F iC iA L  VET THAT, 
YOU HAVE EARN ED / IM T 0 B E N A M E 0 _  

i t !

TO YOURPRO M OTICM  j  
I S S A I . . . IM S U R E  '

'  I  SAY THAT, BUT 1 DON'T -  
E O lItV E  i t ; I f  I  REALLT THOUGHT /' 

I'D MISS THE BRASS RING TH IS  — 
TIM E AROUND ON THE CAROUSEL- 

FEEL LIKE SPIK IN G THIS ORANGE 
<0E WITH S T R Y C H N IN E ! ____

/  EEM MY 0REAM6 I  S E E  TtX)
!  ALWEZl DAT MEANS EET E E S  

d e s t in e  M3U BE MY HUSBAN' 
DO'iOUFUsMTfiATE.KH?

I TT -T ------ ^

? V l  l NOT BEAUTIFUL? DEE RICHES 
'dee loxix« e s  of all  vooo DEO d o  land 
ARE MINE — AN' VOURaEEF-

■ :d. -
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CLASSIFIED
H^ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M lnim am ---------------------------------------------------------------------70*
le per word fin t d*;. 2c per word everr dajr thereafter. 
Caib muit htreaftcr accompany all Claaaified adTortiainc. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
.ATTENTION:

Don’t forget that I have various 
sised Farms, residences, from 
$800 to $1.8000, Chicken Farms, 
h'lllinir stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta. 
tion and businessess. News Stand. 
larKe apartment houses.

I want your listinfrs larye or 
small. You will like my serivye.

* S. E. FKICE
Phone 426 Office 40o S. Seaman

F’OK SAI.E: Cocker Spaniel pups. 
Phone 729W-3 before K A. .M. or 
after 6 P. M. week days and all 
day Sunday.

FOk RENT
FOR KE.NT: 2 room hou.se with 
bath, furnished, bills luiid. 218 
West Patterson.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. 70S South iliissett.
FOR RE.N’T— .8 room house $42 
per month. Phone 126. S. K. Price

FOR i :ei<t — .‘1 room furnished 
cottatte. 207 .South Walnut.

Local Girl Pledge* 
TSCW Literary Club

FOR RENT: Hutment, Children 
welcome. 106 Ea.-t Valley.

Eleven choices of colors combined with new interior styling are feutiired in the 1950 F'ord 
Custom Deluxe Club Coupe and other models just introduced by Ford dealers tliroughout the 
nation. Ford Division has accomplished greater comfort, safety and economy as well as im
proved beauty of styling in its 19.50 models.

• NEWS FROM

w a n t e d  LACASA
FOR SAI.E: Fryers from 1 Ih. to 
2 1/2 lbs. ! ’h*ne 61>3 W-1.

FOR SALE: R C A  Victor Con
sole radio. Mahogany finish. 
Space for recordk, practically 
new. A bat again 209 North La. 
raar phone 425.

,FOR SALE: Piano and Windmill 
with tank in good condition. De- 
voe Dover Carbon.

FOR SALE: Hurkett Pecans, 
Fresh Eggs, Turkeys, Hens and 
Fryers, Rain- Produce. Phono 2.">

Year Lm «I
USED-COW

Dm Iw
Reaevee Oaad S«»«li 

F R E E
Far laasadiata Sarviaa

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eartlaad. Twaas

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
468 .

Aerial Actor 
Crashes To Death

LOST
lO ST: Golil Masonic rin̂ r, Re
ward. Tom I.ovcLico phone HI

READ THfc CLAS5IKIED5 

Dim Your Licht* And Savo A Life

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Dr. and Mr.s. Comer Clay and 
daughter, Linda .-[lent the pa.st 
week end visiting .Mr.-, t’ lay e i 
pareni.s, Mr and Mrs. .1. T Me- 
t’ leskey.

■Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. B::i«iford' 
are tlir parents o f a baby girl i 
born Oi toher 22 at the Wi .-i Tex-i 
ns llo-pilii;. Siie ha- been named | 
Jane .\nn. Grandparent- nr ■ Mi. '  
and .Mr . II. T. Bradfoni r.ml 
Mr. ni;d Mrs. (•, \. I)e,nps«y.

Mr. and .Mr«. G. .A. Guess re- 
eeiitly visited their .'ons. Bill, I 
Bud end Tommie and their fam-| 
ilies in Odes.-u. .Accompanying 
them was their daughter, .Mpry 
Gur»s of Hou-ton.

All*. V. I . Jones entertained 
at her home Friday afternoon 
uith a iiatty. Refre.shments were 
seived to the following, Mme.s.

(;. Wale, G. R. Langford, C. 
W. John.-on, .A. G. Ketehersid. 
and Mrs. Jones and Kathy, and 
Janie Johnson.

Mrs. Valie Jones and J. B. 
Jones visited in and near Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Latham 
and family of Breckenridge sjient 
Sunda.v with Mr. and Mrs .A. G. 
Ketchersi((.

KA.SS.AS CITY, .Mo., .Nov. 19! 
(CP I The Shrine Circu- Band 
blaied a fanfare and blut spot
lights played on "the great atan- 
elly'' as the Dutch high tiaps'Se 
artist raced up a rope ladder to 
hi- platform 9.8 feet above Mu- 
niripal Audiiorium here.

The aerial performei-Jan Vo
gel, :i0. Anisterdain, Holland—
daiiceil back and foith on the 
loft.v porch, fexed his muscles, . 
am! waved a- the 11,600 spertat-| 
ors cheered. |

Then he fumed to the shinn-j 
ing white 'brenkaway'’ tiupeze| 
bar, -winging back and forth

atti nd funeral ss-rvices for their 
aunt, .Mr.-. .Aubrey Jones. j

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jewel Eaudy of j 
Ode-i.i vi.-ited friend- and relat 
ive* in Laeasa over the week end..

•Mr. and .Mr.-. U. T. Dem-ey o f, 
Bii'lock visited Mr. and Mrs. C .' 
N. Denip-ey and family Sunday

Vi-itors in the .A. G. Ketcher 
Kid home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. .A. Calloway and | 
Kay of Snyder and Mr. and Mr«. I 
C. \'. Ketehersid and Delores of | 
T.ubbock.

1 tidiii the loft of the arena, 
j Tile band did a fade-out, and 

he voice of ringmaster L. Fred 
Stein came over the public ad- 

1 dre.-s -ysteiii.
■'.And now . . .'̂ tein an

nounced draniatii ally, " . . . and
now we present the dangerous 
aerial by the great Stanelly.”

"It is, without doubt, " he con 
eluded, “ the mo-t de.-perute at 
tempt ever made by man to com
mit -uicide '

Vogel poised on the platform 
a- the crowd watched breathle-s 
ly. Then he leaiied for the bar,! 
which was designed to break 
fioni its two rope -upport.s and 
IH'imit the trapeze artist to 
Iilunge.- in a -eeming death dive
to the hardwood floor below. |

The bar snapped a- it was 
«uppo -̂ed to-und “ the great Stan- 
elly" fell as the growd ga-ped.

But a little-noticed black rope 
with elastic sections-which Vo-

DEN TON, Tex., Nov. I s, A.̂  
pledge to the 11 literary anl -o - . 
ciui club.- on the Texa- .Slate Col ' 
lege for Women campu.-, i.ver ■ 
266 student- haw ended the in
formal nitiation period and are 
now con.sid* Ied active I’ltmbei -. 
Miss .Mary Halkia-, liaughter of 
.Mi. and .Mr E. J Hiilkiu-. 106 
E Sadosu, i.- included in the 
group.

gel hud lied to hi' ankle- and 
which liud -napiH'd him buck 
from the flooi of tha em u- nng 
huiidied- of tlmc.s before-broke 
lust night. i

The Dutchman crushed to thi i 
floor with no -afely net to lireak I 
hi.s fall.

Only a few perjoiis in the 
audience knew that it wa.s not' 
"part of the act " Eew knew that I 
Vogel was fatally injured a 
other eircu han^s carried hin' 
fmm the ring and shouted fer 
first aid.

Few knew, until today, that 
Vogel dieil an hour later in 
Geneial ilo.-pital.

Chore- impo.sed upon the lowly 
pledge- during the initiation fier 
iod included the Usual "maid ser
vice'" for ohl meniliers, canying 
loaded suilcu es to cluss*-s, count
ing all the steps on the campus 
while holding an egg in a f|>oon, 
and obtaining faculty autngniph.s.

I’urpose of these club- i to 
stimulate interest in literature, 
li t, musie, to promote rm ial uc-1 
tivities for niemU-r- an<l to en I 
I'onrage the achievement of higti| 
Kcrndastic -landing. 1

.Mis- liulklus, u sophoinoi'-1 
horn** I'coMomic: education major, 
piedgivl 1‘hiloiiiathiu Cluh.

DAN.9VII.LE. N. Y. (UP) .a
the final road te-t o f the high ]

school'* new automobile driving 
course, Ruth Pfuntner and IShir- 
ley Del.ong each earned grandei 
of 98, and Cordelia Kysor came 
through with a 92, The best male 
student. James Rodman, just 
squeezed onto the honor list with 
a 90.

LOUISVUXE, Kf. <UP) —  
Hang's di-ease co*ts the livestock 
industry $100,000,000 annually 
W. .M Coffea, president-alert of 
the American VeteriiarTitils .Med
ical A-soeiation, aetimain

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
807

“ Suffered 7  years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief! “

Mr. M. W., Lot An/cZec.
Speed amazmK rebel from misen« of 
Simple piles. «*ith soothing Pazo*! Acts 
to relieve pa;n, itching insi«nff>~sootbn 
inAarked tiseues—lubricates diy. hard
ened parts—helps preve nt craelfng. aore- 
nes6—reduce swelling. You get real com* 
lortiog help. I>orrt suffer torture
from Simple piles. Get Pazo forest, won* 
derful relief. Ask yo*ir doctor about it. 
^ppas.tary form —also tubes with per- 
loratw pile pipe for easy application.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialiang in Eye Exam

ination and Classes. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

Tel. 30

SEIBERLINC
Roodkhig
B K Y O ES

FILM  CU TIE — Actress Mary 
Jane Saunders, age 7, clutches 
tightly the $6000 to $20,000-a- 
year movie contract approved 
for her by a Los Angeles su
perior court. The child actress 
starred with Bob Hope in “Sor
rowful Jones," the "Little Miss 

I Marker" role that started Shir- 
‘ ley Tefppje on the.road tp fgn-.e.'

r 4

TIRES - TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

Mr. and Mr.«. V. L. Jonp- and: 
daughter, Kathy visited Mr. ana 
Mr--. V. N. Demp-<ey .Sunday 
night.

J. Tt. .Tones and W. TT .ToneK 
were in .Abernathy recently to

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“ Where People Get W ell’

If health ii your problem, "we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

replace 
(racked or discolored  

GLASS with L O F 
SAFETY PLATE CLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

“Your car troubles will disappear after you fa^e | 
your car to KI!vG MOTORS CO. for a checkup/* »» j

K m c MOTOR CO. -  '
100 E. MAIN PHONE 41 ^

»Y THS -̂CMTON

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Awuy Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY  
TERMS.

BESKOW lEWELRY CO.
•'THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

20
FOR FREE 

PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

Jimmie Noble

24 MONTHS

in FRIGIDAIRE-the
AlhPorceloin Automatic Washer

lN*-Wot*r Woihlng h a n*w, .xeluilv. Frlgldolr. devel
opment. Entire wojhing and riming Ii done by rolling 
eurrenh of octiv* water. Nc mefol port! rub yoorelothet. 
And H'l all don* ootomotieolly. All you do l» put In ctethei 
ond loap, let the diol—ond forget H.

I  IX rtA -V A lU l HATUM tl
* Pertelein, liitide end eul 
e Woehe*. rineee, tpliwdflee wetbeie 

t#od In holMtooz 
e leedt from lep. M  ateepleg 
e UteMe Mel lep
e Cen he hend-eeaireUed fer ip e M

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

^  4
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Cdlendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

CHURCH
710 South Soom^Q St.
Rov. Jonoa W . McCloin,

I Prioal
I .^Tvieca toJuy ’J.OO M. i

Tho

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH I 
C'ifljrct N«la*,n, Poatoi I

*"I7» .(mle church with a warm, 
welcome "

miuy ichool— 10:00 M.
Mornitiyr worrhip— 11:00 X. M. 
Ti**Niinft Vnion—6:00 P. M. 
E\,:ning Worship— 7:00 P. M 
Prayer Service* Wed 7 :00 1 
M.

9:45 .X. M 
10:50 A. M.
7:30 P. M. .

Wednesday:
10:00 A. M Latne* Bible Claae 
7 :30 P. M. Prayer Meeting

Bible School 
. . Preaching 
. .  Preaching

CHUKCrt Or UOU 
Corner of I umar and Valley 

StreeU
Rae W. E. Hoflenbeek, Paatvr

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
■ oraer of Daugnerty and Plum
mer Street*

Claud C. Saaitk. Miaialar
Sunday:

' Sunday:
10:00 .A. M. Sunday School . 

I 11:00 .A. .M. Morning Worahip ' 
I 7 :00 P. M. C*''hlren’» Service : 

7:45 P- M. Evening Worship! 
Wednesday: |

7 ;45 P- M. Prayer Service

Connellee ^reeta 
Wiliia** C. Embertoai, Paator 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worahip 
6:80 F\ M. NYPS anl Junior 

Seivice.
7:14 F’ . M. Evening Evangeliatic 
Semce.
Wednewlay:

7:45 P. M |Iid Week F’ rayer 
Service.
Thuraday:
3:00 P. M......................  W.F M.S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Pluir mer and F.aniar 

Street*
Chapman, Paator

BISHOP MANNING TO BE 
BURIED IN ST. JOHN’S

Layd M.
Sunday;
9 45 A. M. .

11:00 A. 
6:30 P. M

. ,  . Sunday S< hool 
M. Morning Worship 
—Training Union 

7:80 P. M —Evening Worahip 
Wednesday:
7:35 F‘ . .M.—FVayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting*:

I’lrit Friday night of each 
month—  Sunday &hool Worker*

I  Meeting

Go To Hdil
PUR

TYPEW R ITER  AND  
ADDING MACHINE  

REPAIRS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar ard OlU'e 

Street*
4. B. Bluaa. Paator

Ona of tho hoat oquippod ahopa 
in tho Southwoat. la Eaatland 
Couaty 28 yaara.

Sunday:
9:45 A. M.
11:00 A M 
6:00 P. M.
7:0t) P. M 

Monday:
3:00 P M. Mimionarv Council

Sunday School | 
Morning Worship 

C.Y F. ! 
Evening Worahip ;

421 W E ST  COMMERCE ST 
TELEPHONE 48 CHURCH OF THE NAZARENF  

Corner of W’ eet Main and

NEW

Interspring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  
from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

built

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter- 

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce St.

FIRST ME iH O DlST CHURCH 
Comer of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Mom* Bailey, Paitor 

SL'XDAY:
9:45 Sunday School by depart- 

meuti
10:50 Morning Woivhip Ser

vice
6:00 Methodiit Youth Fellow- 

ihip
6:45 MeUiodUt InUrmediate 

Fellewihip
7:30 WSCS Prayer Group.
7:30 Evening Worship Service. 

MONDAY:
W.>5CS— Each Week
Regular Board of Steward* 

meeting on Monday after firit 
Tuesday.

District youth meeting on third 
Monday.

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday— Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after second Sun
day— Brotherhood.

Monday nignt after last Sun
day—  Deacona Meeting.

ASSEMBLY UF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Bresheari. Pastor.
Sunday School 9.45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evening Worahip 7:45 P. .M.
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7.-46

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
j “ Y'our Sntrltual T.ife Center”
I Joe Smith
! S Miles north of Ea«*land (Mort- 
' on Valley)

A spiritual, progressive rual 
church baaed upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counta. 
Regular services Sunday morning 
and night; Wednesday night. 
Y'outh Fellowthip, Saturday night.

t h e  FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streeta

M. P. Elder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundaya
Women’s Aua;iiary meet* 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of liummer and Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Services ........... .. . 1 1 A. M.

Wednesday Evening 5tervicei 
8 P M.

Reading room <s open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tueaday and Fridav afternoons.

NFW YORK. Nov. 19 (UP) — 
The Rt. Rev. Wililam T. Mann
ing, retired FYotestant Epiacopul 
Bi.vhop o f .New York, will be bur
ied next Tue.iday in the nearly- 
completed t'athedral of St. John 
the Divine which he was instru
mental in building.

The 8S-ye*r old “ fighting Bii.- 
hop”  died yesterday afternoon at 
St. F.uke's Hospital after a three- 
week struggle against a bladder 
and kidney condition complicat
ed by old age. He entered the 
hospital Nov. 4.

Manning wilt- lie in state in the 
Cathedral from Sunday evening 
until Tue.«lay noon when the bui"- 
ial office will be conducted by his 
successor, Bishop Charles K. Gil
bert, and his as.-istants. He prob
ably well be entombed in one of 
the Cathedral’s Chapel;, Church 
officials said.

The .sparse, strnng-willcd church
man was consecrated nishop in 
1921 and retired in 1947. Soon 
after his consecretation he started 
a 116,000,000 fund to complete 
construction of the Cathedral 
which was bggun In 1*9* and was 
only a fraction finished.

Manning Insisted that the Cath
edral was to be "a house of prsy-

Methodist S a }  
Sunday Service

I er for all people" and was sne- 
I cesful in soliciting funds from 
j Protestants, Jews, and Catholics 
I alike. W’ hen he retired the Cath

edral was two-thirds completed ( 
and ranked as the longest Gothic , 
Cathedral in the world and one of 
the most beautiful.

The British-born Bishop was 
essentially a nigh churchman and 
believed the Episcopal church 
."hared apostolic succession with 
the Catholic church. He was a bit
ter opponent of divorce and hail
ed Edward VII's Abdication as a 
victory for the British people’s 
support o f ‘ ‘Christian moral 
ideas.”

to the Scriptures" by Mary Bak
er Eddy: “ We must destroy the 
false belief that life and intell
igence are in matter, and plant 
our.-elves upon what is pure and 
perfect"' I page 222),

Rev J. Moms Bailey, pastor of 
the Fir.'t Methodist Church, will 
preaih on ‘ ”nianksg,4.iig Unto 
llod" m the Sunday morning ser
vice at 10:50. The choir will sing 
the anthem “ Harveet Hymn” by 
Elvi with Robert L. Clinton, Jr., 
directing and Miss Martha June 
Morehart playing the organ. j

The Sunday evening worship j 
service will be at 7 :30. The pastor. 
will preach on the theme “ Kxam- 
niing our Faith.”  The congrega-  ̂
tional song service will be led :

by Homer Smith and the Men a 
choir, with Mrs. T. J. Haley at 
the piano.

Soft protein foods are subject 
to quick spoilage at warm tem
peratures. In many cases, thi* 
spoilage is responsible for illness 
when there Is no sign o f it in 
smell, taste or uppoarance.

Manning is survived by hi* 
wife, the former Florence Van 
Antwerp of Cincinnati, O., and 
two daughters, Mis* Mary Mann
ing, and Mr*. Griffith Baily Coale 
Stonington, Conn.

LAM B M OTOR CO . 
W^ecl AU§nm 9nt

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC  
CHURCH

Comer of Halbrynn and Foch 
Streets

Father Markal
Second and Fourth Sunday* of 
each month:

10:00 A. M.......................... Mass

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL

LOW
Down Payment

P L U S
Easy Monthly Payment To Suit 

Your Pay Check

We have a complete select*
ion of the NEW Seiberling 
Safety Air Cooled tires in 
all sizes both white and black 
sidewalls, ready for immed
iate delivery on your own 
terms.

Trade now as your old tires will never again 
be worth as much as they are right now, as 
they are getting older and more dangerous 
to drive every day.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

Christian Sciance Sarvicr.
"Soul and Body" is the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be rcail in alt Churches of 
Chri-t, Scientist, on Sunday, .No
vember 20.

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘My soul 
longeth, yea, even fainteth for 
the court* of the I.ord: my heart 
and my flesh crieth out for the 
living God ’ ( I*iui1ms 84:2).

.Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "This 
I say then. Walk In the Spirit, 
and ye shall not fulfil the lust of 
the flesh” (Galatians 6:16).

The Iiesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following paaiage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key

One*Oay Service
PI** Fr«« En)arse*««nt

Rrin(r Yoor Kodak Klim To

SHULTZSTVDtO
EASTLAND

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
MATERIAL NEEDS

Call Us
No Chaige
For Delivering

In Our Trade 
Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER. WIRE. PAINTS. OILS AND BLTLDER'S HARDWARE  

301 W . MAIN ST. PHONE 112

I

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
CHICAGO, III.,— Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear haaring without mak
ing them wear a receiver button 
in tha ear. They now enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendly companionihip 
and business success with no self-1 
conscious feeling that people are 
looking at any button Flanging on 
their ear. With the new invisible ! 
Phantomold you may free your- 
self not only from deafness, but 
from even the appearance of dcaf- 
ncst. The makers of Beltane, Dept. 
40, 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 
III., are so proud of their achieve
ment they will gladly send you 

'their free brochure (In plain 
' wrapper) and explain how you can 
test this amaxing invisible device 

I in the privacy of your own home 
without risking a penny. Writ* 
Beltone today.

BE READY FOR

RAIN
- ai Ploy Safe, Always

( f S £  A  T A R P !

Torpoulini give quick protection 
from sudden rain for powl7r> 
•r livestock, building moterloli, 
seed, fertilizer, and horveited 
crops an route to market.
There ore uses on the form for 
torpoulins every doy. Moke sure 
you hove enough torps for qu’ick. 
portoblo sholter wherwvor and 
wherovor you rood U .

GREAT
WIFE.
IF YOU
DON f

You Plan the Meals, 
You Buy the Food; 
Your Menu Deals 
With a family's Mood.* 
You clean the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You help your spouse 
And fill his wishes 
You sew and mend 
And wash a bit —
And in the end 
You're pleased with it. 
To have more fun, 
More joy, more ease; 
To get more done—

WEAKEN
Remember, pleose: 
The budget's small. 
And time is dear; 
So shop through oil
The ods in here!

T O D A Y - J A K t  
H O M t A  T A R P

Grimes Bios.
300 W . Commerce Pbo. 620

Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper Is Your Servant. It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Your Shopping Time And To Get The Most For 
Your Budget Dollar. !(■ ||f(i

BEAD the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E B Y  D A Y

M
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  T S Someone to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART NUuf^ici. inc.

FOOTSALL
RESULTS

By Uoitvd Pr*««
CUtt Douhl*-A 

2>Doiibl»-A
Chililii-»8 3H Mcmphiii 0 
Wichita Falls 21 Vernon 14 

(Wichita Fallsrvlfis district play
o ff  berth)

Quanuh 47 Uectra 12
3- Doubl«>A

Lubbock S8 Midland 7 (Lub
bock wins district playoff berth) 

Ode:<sa 52 Brownfield 18
4- Doubl«-A

Yesleta 2fl L:1 Paso Bowie 25 
Abilene 72 Bi(r Sprinifs 7 (Abi

lene wins 5-Double-A playoff 
berth)

Sweetwater 52 Brownwood IS 
6-Dewbia«A

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
Servir*‘ R*nt*U'SuppU««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, L«m»r St.
T«t 639 Eattland

F.astland 13 Cisco 13 (tie) | 
•Ml phenvilli. 24 Wettherfora 12 
Hrecktni id̂ ;e ';6 Minerals Wells

0 I liieckn.-Meo wins ti-double-A
ii’oviiff her b.) i
8-Double-A

Hiyhland lark 67 Sulphur 
Sprinirs 13 (liiuh'ind I’ark wins 
district champiinshipl

(irand Pr:.i.c 31 Denton 0 
9*Doubla-A

l exarkuiiB 33 Kilyore 0
Lonirx’ iew 4."i Knnis 1’! 
Henderson 20 Gladewater 7 .

10 - Doubls.A I

N'acoydoches 21 Bryan fi 
Conroe 00 Palestine S (Con

roe wins lO-Doub'u-A playoff 
berth) ^  i

Lufkin 41 Jatks'mvillc 14
11- Double-A 4 0  

Oranye 24 Beaumont South
Park 6 |

Beaumont 20 Port Nechis 14
12- Double-A

Galveston 8 Baytown 0 (Gal-' 
veston wins 12-A A championthip) 

Texas City C Freeport 0 I
Galena Park 20 Pa.adona 14

1 3-Double. A
<'or>^ana 2>* Temple 7 (Cor- 

.-i.ana v̂in̂  di.-trict playoff berth) 
Waco 3!» Cleburne 20 
Waxahachie 31 Hillsboro 10

14- Double-A  ̂ j
•\u-tin 27 Corpus Christ! 7|

(Austin wins 14-double-A cham-. 
pionship)

Kerrville 27 Victoria 7 |
15- Doublo-A >

Robstown 33 Kinysville 6 I

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Conneilee Hotel

? XXXI
TENNy was waiting on an Impor- 
"  lant customer. When one of the 
girls told her she had a call, she 
took up the phone rather Impa
tiently.

‘■Jenny?" It waa Tod'a voice.
“Yes,” she said in a husky whis

per.
The faintest pause. “ Jenny, I— 

well, I was thinking about Ch.'ist- 
mas. I mean, do you think an 
electric train for the boys would 
be too—that is, do you think they’d 
like it?"

She must keep her voice steady, 
be casuaL

“Yes, Tod, they’d like it, I’m 
sure.”

‘ ’I'll have it sent then. I’ll be 
gone over Christmas. Would it be 
asking too much to let me see them 
sometime before then?"

“You know perfectly well you 
were to be allowed to see them 
any time. Mrs. Drew la still caring 
for them."

“ I see. Well, I hope everything*! 
stll right with you—”

"Everything’s flna." She waa 
proud of herself, the crisp bual- 
neaa-like tones, cool and clipped. 
She'd have made a wonderful ac> 
tress.

“Hope you have a fine Chrlit- 
mas."

The phone clattered back Into 
its cradle. She got up, murmuring 
something about being excused 
and went back into the office she 
and Nina shared.

Yes, she thought. I’ll have a 
wonderful Christmas. Just won- 
derful! Ducky!

She read in the Sunday papers 
that Mr. Jamison Conover and 
daughter Elizabeth, and Mr. Tod- 
nunter Duncan and some otheri 
were leaving soon to spend the 
nolldayi at Sunrise Valley. And 
it was about then that she decided 
to give Rick a definite answer.• • •
CUNRISE VALLEY was a para* 
^  dise lor the well-to-do. You 
met the most exhilarating people 
there, evervona Irom I n d i a n

princes to movie start. Everything 
waa done in style. Those pictures 
and write-ups you saw In maga
zines were not exaggerated. Tod 
thought

If they could Just have left those 
Irritating little Christmas bells off 
the doors of the hotel, and not 
made luch a fuss over the holiday 

He kept thinking, in spite of 
himself, of that miserable trailer 
near the Markwood campus, red 
candles in the tiny windows, three 
silver bells on the front door, that 
idiotic artificial Christmas tree on 
his desk, and Jenny wrapped In 
that pink chenille robe he’d bought 
her. Rick had given her a muslcad 
powder box that played Rockabye 
Baby.

Liz got furious with him once 
when he tried to tell her about It 
Of course, you couldn't blame her, 
could you? Only Liz seemed to be 
Impatient with him quite often of 
late. Or maybe her natural petu
lance waa more apparent to him 
since they were together almost 
conitantly.

Or was he critical of Liz on ac
count of the contempt he secretly 
felt for himself? Liz’s wordi that 
day back In September bad a way 
of popping into bis head at odd 
times. “ You were hired for me, 
not because you have any adver
tising talent. You don't have tal
ent for anything.”

Had Jenn'y suspected why Mr. 
Conover had hired him?

In January they started home. 
Mr. Conover was anxious to get 
back. Liz was already planning 
the wedding which would be in 
March.

"Do you think people would dis
approve too much if I had a lovely 
church wedding? You really aren’t 
supposed to make so much of a 
second marriage," the said, “ but 
the first one really doesn’t count, 
being a silly elopement, does It?”

No, he supposed the first one 
didn’t count much. Only, if it 
hadn’t happened, things would 
have been a lot different now.

‘Tather suggested that we hon

eymoon In Mexico City. Tod. They 
say It'i lovely, and there's lots to 
see and do, bullfights and to on."

"Yeah, sounds great." He was 
thinking of that shabby garish par
lor of the justice of the oeace. the 
threadbare carpet, the framed 
mottos on the walla, the bouquet 
of dusty paper ro^es on the up
right Plano, the toiled lace cur
tains at the windows. Jenny in a 
pink suit and a funny, adorable 
pink hat. e

TJE remembered that honeymoon 
*■* »'ith Jenny, when the car 
broke down and they had to stay 
In a dingy, one-room tourist cot
tage. Funny how you remembered 
some things so clearly, like that 
sleazy blue spread on the white 
iron bed, the old insurance calen
dar on the wall, the tmoke<f 
cracked mirror on thg dresser, and 
Jenny laughing because she wasn’t 
tall enough to see any higher than 
her nose above the smoked part.

He hadn’t wanted to hurt Jenny, 
but this was the way it had tu m ^  
out. Anyway, ahe’d probably mar
ry Rick eventually, and be would 
be good to her.

"You haven’t been listening to 
a word I've said," Liz cried out 
suddenly. “For heaven’s sake. Tod, 
what’s tha matter with you?"

She sat upright, glaring at him, 
htr dark eyes burning with anger.

His glance fell away. He hated 
teeing her like that, her lovely 
face twisted. He rubbed a fist Into 
the palm of hit hand. “ I don't 
know, Liz," he said quietly. “Noth
ing really."

“ You’ve been moro.se this whole 
trip. It’s bt>en embarras.ving, hav
ing you turn into a deaf mute 
when people expect you to be 
pleasant. Really, Tod, you seem 
changed. I'd like you to be at 
least halfway amusing!"

“ Is that why you want to marry 
me, to be amused?” He said it 
abruptly and quite without think
ing.

A dangerous glint came Into her 
dark, slanting eyes. And she 
reached over and slapped him hard 
on the cheek. He didn't move. 
Just sat there for a few momenta, 
feeling the stinging sensation in 
his cheek and the rush of blood 
across his face.

(To Be Continued)

•Mice 34 lairedo 0 (.\lice wins 
I district champion.-hii)) I

16-Double.A |
.Mr.Allon sH B»*n»to 7 
Miown'Villp 2H llarliriron 6 

( Harlinifon wins 16 Doublc-A 
• playoff berth)

City Conference

P a ck a rd 's
'  AMERICA'S FINEST |

Made To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

♦ Sport Shirts ♦ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES
Packerd 

ShirU made 
of Fait Color, 
Fine Quality 

Material

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Drats Shirta 
Sanforisad—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than l'«

Dallas .Adamson 4*i Dallas F'lr- 
rcst 1'2

North Fort Worth rarter-Hiv- 
er.-ido 2.') Fort Worth I'oly 1!'

Hou.ston San Jancinto Hi Hous
ton K.'^an 12 (.''an Jancm'.o wiii.s 
playoff herth)

San .Antonio Tech t I San .\n- 
tonio Burlmnk 13

San .Antonio Harlundale 2C 
Alamo Heights 1'!
Other Results

Philli)).- !.•> I’erryton 13 (Phil
ip !  w in I-.A playoff berth I 

Spur 45 Floyduda 13 (Spur 
wins 3-.A championship)

Littlefield 47 Slaton 0 (Little
field wins 4-.A championship 

Wink 2fi Crane 10 (Wink wins 
■)-.A champion-hip)

Ha-kell 13 Kotan 12 ( Ha.<kell 
wins II-A championship)

Ballinver 58 Winters 0 (Ball-

Karl and Bsvd Tauaar
Poet No. 411 " 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00  P. M. 
'Ceerseas Vstaraas Walcoma

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra imooth and cool Made 
of strong, attractive, brown 
twill. Securely bound through
out.

Caiily elcaned by ii^onging

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phona 711
Eaitland, Texas

A

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . .  .
SO ARE BARG AIN D AYS REDLCED RATES OIV

T he Fo rt  W orth  St a r - T e ie g r a m
L m rge$ t  C ir r M la f io n  in  T e x a * — O r e r  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Dctilff &  S u n d a g

M o r a in i f  —  F t o n in i ;  
N u n d a y

NEW MODERN STAR-TELEGRAM PLANT

The Reader Saves

b y  I h o  y e a r  
n n d  g e t s  t h e  b e s t !

it's tho one  
neicspaper the tehole 

fam ily en foyx!

Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the Southwest

WAS

NOW

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Waak

.......... * 1 8 ° ®

. . .  * 1

Daily Without Sunday
6 Days a Waak

W AS................ * 1 5 ° °

NOW.............
F il l  in  r o u p o n  b o l o n — m a il  n i l l i  y o n r  r c m lK a n c o .

Gantlaman: I with to subscriba to tha Daily and Sunday, Dally without Sunday 
STAR-TELEGRAM anolhar yaar.

NAME . 

STREET. 

TOWN

ROUTE................  BOX
V

. . .  STATE ...................

N a p a r f - y a a p  a r d c r a  a a a a p tM l a a  B .U tC A IN  D A Y S  R .4 T E 9  
G a a d  n n t ll  J a a a a r y  1 , IB SO .

S O M E T H I N G  E V E R Y  M O T H E R  
S H O U L D  K N O W  A B O U T  

D R Y  C L E A N I N G  aaa

Smart kids! They know mother 
(loc.sn’t get quite as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovers 
amartny, Sanitone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappears— 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Sanimne is just as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty splits — even perspiration —

vanish! No sign of dry cleaning odorl 
LvZslhlUaLJUy Garments hold a better press luogeci

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service, | 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners

II

n
M

ingrer win.< 7-.\ champion.«hi|i)

nurkhurn''tl 13 Holliday 6 
I u w.r:,) -A Lani-
M , h.p)
iJowio 27 sNG-’oni 21 < Howi«*

1 )-A c}u;mf»D>n h.p)
^^Il K- n :;5  H ird v i l le  14 ^Ai - 
' .-T' n 11-A  ' 'K a m p io n 'h ip  '

n y ■ t ' "e  7 < i l : - ’. -W-- *'■ " ( i- o\T \ r -  \" .\ ( h:i-̂ 's-
'
.n 'I ;r, I,r'ficT «» I 
I ’V  A  r l  ampion**'? f 

:i‘ o'a M' ;n* I'lt-t-aM 2“ 
’ * n fjl.a u  n 1.7-,\ -‘ h im p io n  h.]» 

Lf vfrt*ns Chape! 4 1 Carl!̂ l4• 7 
M.t ChaiM‘1 UI-.X
champion>hip)

Kaufriian 40 Terrell o i Kauf- 
't'an uiii- champioi.-hip)

La Vi‘ca *') Mart 20 (La Vega 
’ n 10* rhampion'h'p)

M \in Hun*.iivil!e 13, I'Mex- 
la win- 20-A Championjship. 

A'v!n 40 nickir**on 0 (Alvin 
chan'piof.i^hip)

TVaumont French 2h Nederland 
' (Hraumont French 26A
Immp'onhip >

KI rampo 20 Bay City 6 i EU 
Canipo winx 27 \ champIonVnip) 

Fdna Heeville 0 ( Edna wini

Wi-.-laco 1*, (Mi--

■ ■ i'i 7 1- : UiG 7 (Uvalde
\ ( h.« ; p. îPrli p ’ll p r;*

: a'.i’d"*-

Ki-!ng s'̂ tur 41, FV mket 7. 
!jiud»'r« 19. 4 perr onl 0/ 
I.akevie'.v 1'. , « nian H.
Humilton r» \ Oi. -’ n 37.

OWOs^.SG. sM.rr. 
F!np)ish and

( MM.I ui; I’.
\V; •< F' ’ 11. F’ai e 
CanadKiri 21, ,Sp»'arnian 
• it ", firoGMi 0.
Hr p p y  3.3, 0 .

I-. - n : - ’ . p '
’ ’ f'i I 2*'. F'.f'pf V ',»• »■.

' • ’ Hi"
V. ■' . \Vh--^  r
!!■ '■; r tt r 12. "

fi.sv 2 '. F)ea' 7.
Hth'.i-, New M“ x:r.'), 21 Her 

r.,
i'i_ For* n‘ ■ ^

t’. . VnnHVH:-, 21
An lir- v- 2^. s. : -no’. 21
Fraan 42. TN'ix̂ an ; ojr.ty 0. 
A'pln" 3 .̂ raher* 7 
X'hany 42, '' fdnrndo City 7. 
Wvl'e 27, Ba'rd 0.
* *̂rawr ?,-, Cnrhon 12. 
IFermleigh 19. .Sranton 0, 
.^cuth Tay’or 26, Moran o.

hri’-e
. t r.,j 4Bi ptwo ’ s' lie iua!nt»‘d whva ♦b'* “ ‘t*i‘r di'COvered the in a ihl*; ' inre ll n

c ’f f '  • ’ ani ŶYTWTt̂ ug 
'*FMm thr tW :f* 4
h!- f ‘ ! »d frim a ♦â » rn ovner

Dim You. l.ialit. ' H ^sv. A l.if*

r a th.> 
fakn  

*, eme^liia

'̂Was a nervous wrech 
from  agonizing pain

until I found P a zo !"
t a y $ M r $ , A .  W . ,  : i s n  A n t o n i o ,  T € x a $
.  V’: ; J  iar -.- . -i f: . J  fiMiii D IbCflCX ol
..'iTLC p.-̂  ’ih - ' }\ Acti
• * TlI r 4 IN urj.y tfiuthef
.nflamcd r dry. hard*
.n-^d Paris —Lt-li;' pr. ,pt  rr.'''i.inc. fore* 

—rcc ;cc - y.-. “ V u g**i reai com- 
rjrtirp ht:p- I)on * ■ .n r ri;dU.u torture
''nsm pile-.. G et P z i-  t >T f»»t won-
•ivrfjl rrl.cf. Adi y ^  d <tor about it- 
■suppô itfjry f.rm —- .. t with pur- 
or: • -d p:!e pipe for v caUon.,

i.-f '

N O W
Bring the Kiddies!

FOTO-ELECTRIC 
FOOTBALL GAME

Watch ths ball carriat dodga 
h la  sray dosrn tha

5 f ls ld .  Lota o f  f o a l  
7 3  Ovar 1000 p o ii lb la  

play comblnatlona, ,

BRING THE KIDDIES IN 1

S E T  H I M  U P  I N  B U S I N E S S
w it h  a

i c e  S t a S i s n e " '

A bnslneaa of hlx own . . .  In his pUyrootn* Cars can 
be serviced on the gas island. OasoUne pumpf actually 
hold water. Elevator hauls cars to second floor for storage. 
Anto Laundry really holds water. And there's a lift for 
labricating cars. Complete with car and truck.

G r o u p  Y o u r  T o y .  
P u r c h a s e s  o n  O u r  
L a y a w a y  P l a n  .

DOLL STROLLER
blade of heavy gauge 
■teal. Styled after a ^ 98
real baby stroller, '"in 

, tubed In pretty pink and creiui 
baked enamel.

5^

SEWING MACHINE
The perfect gift* Actually sews 
doll clothes.  Needle guard 
avoids injury to small fing^>.

RUBBER CHARACTERS
Buneeze >Tn and they jm 
whl.stle! Your choice

. Porky the Pig.^^ w la. 
Yippee the Chick. Perky th« 
Pnp or Happy the Kabbit.

$ 1 .0 0  Holds it on L a y a w a y  . . . 
L I O N E L  ' ' S C O U T "  5 - U N IT  F R E IG H T
Hat ths sonsstional ’’Ma-iomattc” control for nn* 
conpUng cars I Set Inclndes stesra-type locomotive, 
tender, gondola, oil car, caboose. 9 sections of 
track, nnconpllng track section, transformsc,

L I O N E L  1 10-WATT  
T R A N S F O R M E R
Rtw multi-control transformer 
vltb  variable voltage speed 
control throttle. F^s bnilt-ln 
whistle control and 1 * 7 9 5  
reversing button. |

ADDING MACHINE
A mechanical teacher. Easy to
operate. Add nnmbere 
Irom all fonr slots. 
Totals at bottom. 1”

L.

PRINTING PRESS
A practical rotary printing 
p re ii. Everything 
Jnnlor needa for  0 2 5  
printing. J t

TYPEWRITER 3 ^ 8
It actually types. Has reallsao 
type and space bars, roUer type 
•elector, paper roll lelf Inking.

Cecil Holifield
South Seaman St. Phone 132

RETAIL —  WHOLESALE  
COMPLETE FIRESTONE LINE 

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 102
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IW Oman s
Barkley And Bride Cut Wedding Cake

L
MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

T e le p h o n e i 601 • 223

Golden Wedding Celebration For 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Creager Set 
For Saturday, November 26th.

T h e  c h :!d n i i  o f M r. and .Mr-. 
W . T . - r « a r ; t i ,  w il l honui then 
parent> . S a tu rd a r . Nduem -.iT 2ti 
W ith open h "U 'i' .fa r  rj.- the ! OU!
4 to  T 1’ M at the r'reaa 'er • 'me, 
411 N orth  id x ie  S tre e t . ' 'r a t 
ing  the jri'lden  ued .i'T ie  aom ver- 
k« ry  o f the couple.

i 1; Ket .M H H udcon, .Metho 
i > e in e ite r o ffic iu te U .

T h . C ie s e e i'.-  had the m is fo i-  
: • o l le nil- one o f th e ir  fa'ti- 

il\  t -1.x ch ild re n . C ,uy tT e a ? e r  
i 1 1 o f 211. wa.s d row ned at the 
I.e  in P o w e r P la n t in  l;*2 4 .

M l o f th . ;r  f r  
ed to  o«li.

W. ee inVlt-

M i. 
rhade 
th.’ '

.1
40 ye

M r 
who '

a id  M r*. ('■’ ;-:<r have 
. i home ;n K a .t la n d  for 

• ' . ye a i o a f te r  havintc 
vio l m an fo r  m ore than

H ere  to be host- at the cele- 
' ' .a t io n  n ext S a tu rd ay  w il l be 
W . P . 'C r e a it e r  o f K a i ‘r e r , P  1.. 
t 'n  a e e r o f Haw k in - . K . H. i 're a  
a e r o f t'o rp u- t 'h r i.- t i. .Mrs. R . .A. 
Da den o f A u s t in , and M r-. 1.. .A. 
M ie a r o f H o u 'to n .

M A J E S T I Ciiaim niim ui
SUNDAY ANR MONDAY  

"THE STORY OF 
SEABISCUIT"

Shirley Tampl*
Barry Fitigarald 

FAMILY

E W Y l U f O
A H  INTt»4T«T> tMIATH

SUNDAY ONLY  
"LOOK FOR THE 
SILVER LINING"

June Haver - Ray Bolger 
FAMILY

fr ien d s in  K a stlan d  T h u rs d a y  en- 
rou te  home fro m  F o rt  W o rth , 
w here he bad v ia ited  w ith  re la 
tives .

air*'i and M r- I 're a ite r , t 
the fo rm e r M i»- l.u la  

Co. k , daasrhter if  M r. and M 
T . F  i.'ook, w ere  m a rr ie d  .N "' - ’ 
tie r 2f'th  . I ' d '  in a  ch u rch  ■ ere 
im n y  held n M '" .a - in  P.’ 
School house at L o w e ll . T e x a

Holiday Dance
Committees
Appointed

Mrs. E. M. Grimes Honors Alabama 
Guest At Morning Cofiee, Thursday

Vicf* PrcsidentAlbcn Barkley and his lov ely bride, the former Mrs. Carleton S. 
Hadley, cut their wedding cake at their reception in St. Louis, following their marria 
ge at St. John’s Methodist Church. (NEATelephoto) ___________________

Royal Neifirhbors To 
Meet In Ranker

. lb T -  I l f  t : ;'.>-Pd C lu b
W v ii d-iy a tti'tn 'H in  in the 

'• if  I l i ’ iu r i’ - W a u le n .

r a r n . i t i ' in  Cam p N' ". ' in " ’i. R ,, 
y a l N e itrh b o r. " f  A m e ri-» . w li 
hold th e ir  re g u la r  w ,.e k ly  no - 1 
in y  M onday n ig h t, ’m ptP i» 
7 P . M . il l the K it .-  H a l il , R a ' - 
:e r .  T e xa - .

A U  R "> a l N . ::h ! e r of P  ' 
la n d , are  . . . id u i l ! : .  "  . ' i d  to 
w ith  them  a t th a t tinn  .

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

DOUBLE FEATURE
SATURDAY ONLY

DWILSON 7H£DVSK

^  ^ _O I*Ha ■ •■ IT '  ■ •••

Hi. a H . i i t .  preMdent, pre-id- 
a 'd  ap i' i.n te  i co n im itt .e -  fu r 

i- 'i id a y  d a n .e  w hich  w ill b«* 
d at - P . M. N ovem ber 2d at 

Iv .  in d lc c  Roof H arden .
R . fre-hm er.T- were .-erved to 
• c - ,e  R h l■al•d..>ll, Rhea H u rt , 
;,i a H a im  , K i i  i-e  Mi 'e r . Pd 

( '  X. .M • ' . • m e : ,  Pa '.-y
n p -:.n , M .iry  \n n  H erder.-on . 

■ n i  W ; . ' .  : r .  ( la y  Po •, K e f \  
i . i i r  Ml- H eve rly  M cKee , 

in >r by the hoste -. D e lo rc i

li-o ro lir ij ; M r-. l.eteh  r M. ( le i 
o f T u aca i.i - a ,  A 'a ., M i K . M. 
l i t u i ie .  en te rta in ed  w ith  a 'l in fo r- 
mal C l i f f ' - ,  ThU i day im trn iiig  al 
her holm-. T"t( .'^outh .■'eaman 
,'ttn-et.

.Mr-. M ctiee i- the il.-ter o f P  
M. at d Pearson  C rim e - .

T h e  hou; ■ w a- b e a u t ifu lly  ih  c 
m ated  V. ith autum n leave I
ye llow  and bronze chry .santhe- 
nmm, .

M rn  Crimes |;r<eted h<‘ r gue-t.

.A».si-ting M rr . C rim e.- in enter-1 
ta in in  . w ere .Mr.-. P earson  C rm ie s  I 
and .Mr-. W . f .  Rob inson. |

Mrs. Sikes Leads 
Thurs. Afternoon 
Club s Program

Catholic Women 
Meet In Francis 
Home, Wed.

and p 
o re-.

Mr- 
. : K .  r  
;.f the 
w it ’ s

iiti d each to the h o n .
I Mr-, R. K. Sikes was leader of 
I the I’ll grum, “ Sign.- of Domoc- 
) race" at the meeting of member-

I (’ . H i . k pre>ide.l at the 
- rv ie e  p'aced at m'l ' ‘mi 

d in i' ic  ta t i’e, w h ich  w a- la ii j 
w h ite  linen cu tw o rk  cloth

if the Thui-day
Thursday at the

afternoon Club
Woman's Club.

Wa:

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

SUNDAY <S MONDAY

i v r  x .- lc .u  am i decorat-d  w ith  an 
a rra iiirem en t o f ye llow  and bronze 
ch iy -an th em u m - flan ked  by min-
i . ;n i '  tu rke y

A la r /  t.a-ket o f au tum n 
eave- and vellow  chry<anthe- 

•' " 111- decorated the b u ffe t .
I ' l i .n t v  t " s - t-d  cheese .-and 

w i ’d. . ,  ham bi.scu it-, cookie- and 
■reffee w as -erved to th ir ty  fr ie n d -  
■»i "  ai l'd d u rin c  the hour- from  
'< till 11.

In a roll call on "Improving My 
H'lme Tewn" the group a treed on 
Pastland's need of a ho.-pital.

I

G-E The Leader In 
Clock Radios

T H E  C-E Clock Radios shown here are proof of 
the reason why General Electric leads the field. Be

sides being beautiful, these radios are engineer->d 
to give your customers the finest in radio reception 
— with "wake-up music" features!

Lulls You 
To Sleep

LlU Then Turns Itself Off

Clock Radio
Wakes You To Music Too!

With The Amazing Slumber Switch.

W H E N  you start your day with a song, you know 
how much better you feel all day long. And it's 
easier to start your day with a song when you 
wake up to music instead of to the harsh clanging 
of an alarm.

^  Lucas’s
304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONFS

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Mr-. Dan rTindros,- talked on 
Improving Our T.o-al Government 
anil -trc'-erl cooperation with the 
official, in striving for the better
ment of Ka-tland.

Mrs. Pearson Crimes talked on 
the Duties of the Local Officers 
of our government anf the local 
Kducational and Recreational Fac- 
ilitie-.

During a busfne.-s session, pres- 
, ided over by Mrs. P’ red I>aven- 
i port, president. Mr-. 1. G. Inzer 
’ was elected to membership.

Pre-ent were Merdames Frank 
j Ca-tleberry, Childres.-, Karl Con- 
I ner, Frank Crowell, Davenport, 
(irimes, Jame.- Horton, D. I.. 
Houle, W. W. l.inkenhoger, Frank 
I ovett, .Arther Murrell, Robert T. 
N't-l.-nn, H. W. Patterson, (irady 
I'ipkin, W. B. Pickens, W. C. Rob-

Personols

Mr.s. Karl Francis was ho.ste.ss 
Wednesday afternoon to members 
of the Altar Society of the Saint 
Francis Catholic Church.

Father Merkel gave the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Geraldine Sullivan and lit
tle son, Timothy are the guest- 
here in the home of her parent.', 
-Mr. and Sirs. A. D. Dabney. They 
will be joined here by Mr. Sull
ivan for the Thanksgiving boli- 

•Mrs. Dabney and her guests 
spent Wednesday in bort Worth 
with their son and brother. Alien 
D. Dabney Tr.‘ arid family.

Mrs. Pete Clement gave a re
port of the National Catholic 
Council Women's convention held 
in -Abilene, November 7th and 
Mh.

The door prize wa.- awarded to 
•Mrs. John Osborne.

.A refreshment plate was serv- 
cd to Mesdames Osborne, L. G.

Farm Insurance -
This is a food tim« of the year to rh^ck up on your farm 
insurance. Are you adequately insured —  the house, barn, 
tools, machinery and other valuable farm properties? You 
farmers know there is no such thing as a partial loss in case 
of fire. When the fire is over, everything is gone. We insure 
everything on the farm except the ashes. Don't delay. Act 
now!

EASTLAND
EARL BENDER & CO .

(Insuranc* line* 1924) TEXAS.

inion, Sikes, E. K. Townsend, 
Dixie William.'>on, J. M. Bailey, 
and B. F. Gilrhrift.

The group will meet again De
cember 1st with Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost a* leader of a Bible Day 
program.

Mrs. Martha Ford of Dallas is 
the guest here this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fre.l Maxey

M, A. Rose of Midland, grand-

I.amertz, Joe Laurent, Clements. 
Melba Hunt, and Father Merkel 
by the hostess. Mrs. Francis.

The group will meet again Dec. 
13 in the home of Mrs. Laurent 
for the Christmas Party.

Other members who attended 
the .Abilene Convention were Mes
dames Francis, Laurent, and 
Hunt.

son of Mrs. Rose is the guest of 
hi.s grandmother this week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Maxey. ,

Ross Cook of Graham visited

Mrs. J. B. Nelson left for her 
home in Fort Worth Tuesday af
ter having been the guest in the 
home of ,Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Ow
en.

Mrs. C. L. Beall o f Sail Angelo 
is expected Monday to be the 
guest here in the home of her par
ent.-, Mr. and -Mrs. F'. L. Dragoo. 
Mrs. Beall will be joined here lat
er in the week by her hushan4|K 
Dr, Beall and son Bobby for tM r  
Thank.-giVng holiday. '

Miss Lillie Bains of Corpu* 
Christ! is the guest here in the 
home of her lister, Mrs. George 
Fields and family.

B A N ISH  FEA R  OP  
R A D IA T O R  F R EEZ E-U P  I

U s* f l M t f o n f
F R I G I T O N I  

PennaiMnt AxtI-FrMxt
Safe—Ko bolUng away—Wlnlar- 
Bure protection la all 
weather condltiona — 9 5 0  
One flUlng laiU f or J
Ure wfntar.

Cedi Holiiield
On

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 
The Square -----------------------------  Eastland, Texas

At New Low Prices! All Brand New in Original Crates!

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our "per
sonality portraits” arc the ideal way to say ‘‘Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

FRIBIIAIRE
1

Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges

Lor9«  Supor-FreRzer • Glats*topp«d 
Hydrafor • Rust-proof sholvot • Doublo- 
Sosy, Quickubo Trayt • Famous Motor- 
Misor mochonitm.
9 models, 3 types of these Frigidoire 
Refrigerators to choose from . . . oli 
of them backed by the Frigidoire 5- 
Yeor Protection Plan. Come in todoyl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

Big, Evan H«ol Ovan •  Simplt- 
Malic Ovan Control • 5-Spaad 
Rodiontuba Unit, o Tharmliar 
Ceokar • Storogo-Drowar * 
Porcaloln In,Ida and out.
7 models of these beautiful new 
Frigidoire Electric Ranges . . . 
all with famous Frigidoire fea
tures, style, dependability! See 
them todoyl

10% Down 
Balonce 

In
24 Months

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main St. Eostlond Phone 44


